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5 VrS|ToRS
An impressive debut season in the Fi6t Drvision was not enoLgh *0r

an ambitious Livrngston team, and manager lay Stewat recetly

found himself out o{ a joD ln steppeo someone who anybody over

the aoe of ten at Eatt End 
park is {a"ni[ar wrtl'' {orner Pan boss Jim

Leishman. Can tne big man' ano new tean coach David Hay rescue

the srtuationl

7 HEADLINES

Not a bad week for news - a new signing, three young players moving

out t0 gain exoe'ience, and the Progra"rme o{ tl'e Year Award

15 STEWART PETRIE

After lan Westwater an0 Hamish Frencn, Stewart Petrie is the third

longest serving player on tne club's books daving tLr"led 30 Three

weeks ago has done nothing to quell thel

tf,ose w\o w,t'essed his recent goal against

Srorie finds or,t rf there ,s 'only one Petrie"

16 JIM MACDONALD'S WOR|'D OF

The man has a touch of Dalglish'itis as he

Scoiland 0n Surday we'e ai a diffe'ent match

ON THE COVER

DUTCHTREAT!
MICHAEL

DOESBURG
HADA GREAT
DEBUT FOR

PARSAGAINST
FALKIRK

1i PAST HISTORIC

Jim Leishman is not the ont conne€iiotl

Gordor Baird goes oack 
'nto 

the history books

[,ol:l: 
u*, ,*,rn,l'e rean when theY used

PLUS all the info you ne€d about supporteB 5tuff,

enough statrstra to keep the leenest anorak
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HONOURS
f,uropean Competitions

Cup W:nners Cup:

1 961/62 (quarter final),

1968/69 Gemi{inal)
Fairs (now UEFA) Cup:

1962t 63, 1 964t 65, 1 965 166

(quarter final), 1 966/67,

1969tZ0

S(ottish League
Highest Position

3rd:1964/65,1968/69

Scottish League 1st Division
Champions: I 988/89, 1 995/96' Runners up:1912/13,

1 qqlrqd 1 qq4/q5

S.*,irfr L""gr"-Diuiri* z
(pre-re(onstruct on)

Champions: 1 925126
Runners-Up:1912/13,

1933/34, r 954,55, 1957/58,
191203

Srottish League 2nd Divisicn
Champions: 1 985/86
Runners-Up: 1 978179

Scottish CUD
. Winners:1961, f968
. Runn€rs JD 1965
: Semi-Flna -.is: t964,1966

Scottish League Cup
Runners-Up' | :? 5A, 1991 192

Semi-Flra ::: 1989/90,
lqo; i- 'lil og

S.onirf'r Arr,tt'.n arO
Wir':': ' :" 12

Centrai League
ehampior: ': '- ' '911112

BP S(otiish Youth Cup
W;r-:': '::- !8

Scottish REs:r!e Leaque
F:ir

Chamc::-: 
:t.. ,- 'ZgZ'gl

Catdelwood.oo
EVERYBODY HERE WAS DOWN after the
disappointment of the Raith Rovers
game, but we alt picked ourselves up
during the week and were ready for
the game against Fatkirk. I think that
we showed in that game what we are
capable of - we were taking on a team
on their patch. they had not been
beaten since the new yeat had been
scoring freety, and had hardly
conceded a goal. I don't think we gave

them any chances during the game and
we created several of our own. 0nce
again, we took a tremendous travelling
support, and I was just disappointed
for them that a late error prevented us

from taking futl points.

I was told earlier this week that we have

lost something like ten points this season

through the Loss of Late goals, and six of
those have been aqainst St Mirren and

Fatkirk. It does not make good reading at
all and it is something which we wiLl

have to be aware of for the rest of the
seas0n.

MicheL Doesburg wiLl make his home

debut today and I hope the fans wilL give
him a very warm weLcome. I was on the
look out for a piayer who was tactically
aware, and he certainly came into the
reckoning. I knew him from my days in
Holland, and I know he's a good pro who
likes to win. I watched him play for
Motherwell Reserves against Rangers and

to be honest he didn't play well. But he

is a player who can cover in both central
defence and full back positions which
would allow the likes of Scott Thomson to
occupy other positions. I am stiLl on the
look out for other players but with the
transfer deadline imminent, there might
be no further deals this season.

Hamish French and Stevie Hampshire are

definitely out of the reckoning for today's
game. but Jason Dair comes back into the
picture, so there might be one or two
changes for the game today. The game

against Livingston wiLl have almost the
same script as the last home game against
Raith Rovers. A win for us will probably

finish off their promotion aspirations
with only a further five games remaining,
particularly since on paper they have a

hard programme to finish with.

For us, it is time that we sorted out our
own form at East End Park. I know that
clubs get a lift from coming here, but we

should be able to handle that. I want our
home fans to see how well we can play -

we've really only done that in the game

against St Mirren, but we need to make

sure that is the standard that we play to
alL of the time. I know that it is a tall
order, but I want us to try to win atL our
remaining games. if we can do that, the
league title might stilt be within our
grasp.

-- re





TODAY'S GAME IIAS ALL THE

HALLMARKS of being an absolute
cracker. Livingston have shown

tremendous ambition by forging
ahead to become the first of
Scotland's 'new towns'to have a
stadium worthy of being
considered good enough for the
Premier League, And thanks to

the razamataz approach of their
erstwhile General Manager Jim

Leishrnan, the club - uniike for
example Clyde - have really brought

the crowds out and the whole communitv
with them in their bid for Premier League status,
Livingston have certainly come a long way from the days when
you could announce the crowd at a Meadowbak Thistle game by
namel Chairman Dominic Keane has used att of his experience
from his riays with CeLtic to put together a strong team behind
the scenes, and they too have been doing their bit to make sure
that the nanager does not lack in resources on the playing side.

Knowing their ambition, it was no surprise when it was suggested
that they might be one of the favoudtes for promotion this
season. The fact that they have remained in contention
throughout is a signal of the quality of pool that the club has put
together. Unfoftunately, just when things were looking very rosy,
it started to go a little bit wrong. One or two bad resuLts saw the
club dispense with the services of manager Ray Stewat, and this
was followed by the controversy over former Pars player Marc
Mlllar who was sacked following an alleged gesture to Livingston
fans.

Picking up the pieces from this is former Pars l4anager Jim
Leishman. Never krowingly beaten, big Jim donned the tracksuit
again for the first time in years and together with new Coach

David Hay has the task of irying to keep Liwy up there for the
finish. He wilt enjoy this, we are sure, and since he now picks
the team, he might select from among the foltowing:

Ian McCaldon (Goatkeeper)

25 year old Ian hras been Livingston's regular keeper since signirig
from Glenafton Juniors in 1996. He must surely be one of the
tallest keepers in Scottish }ootball.
Paddy Kelty (Defender)
A rormer Lettrc and scoiland youtn cap, tne KlrKcatoy-Dorn
defender signed in Juty of last year from Newcastle United. He
also had a short loan spelt with Tommy Burns at Reading.

Paul Deas (Defend.et)

Ray Stewart brought Paul with him frorn Stirling Albion when he
was appointed first team coach at Livi lasL term. Atteged to be

r-

culpable at
Inverness with a
-L^-+ ---- L-^1, -rrrurL yd.J udr^ d

couple of weeks ago, but
otherwise a very steady performer.

Sean Sweeney (Defender)
30 year old centraL defender who brings hard won experience to
the Livi squad. Previously with Clydebank and Airdrie, he can
pose a threat in the box with his aerial power.

Allan McManus (Defender)
A former Hearts player who made it into the Tynecastle first team
at an early age, ALlan determined, no nonsense centre back with
great vision. Allan won both Junior and Senior Supporters'Player
of the Year awards for season 98,/99.

Graharn Coughlan (Defender)
This tall defender, originally brought on loan from Blackburn,
signed full-time during the close season. Graham uses height and
natural ability to great effect but has occasionally got on the
wrong side of the referee. Sent off against Inverness so missed
last week's game.

John Millar (Midfielder)
Tall strong and organised defensive midfielder who has piayed for
Hearts and Raith Rovers, and Blackburn Rovers in Enqland. Now
33.

Ray McKinnon (Midfielder)
Signed in September 1999 after an unsuccessful spell in Xngland
with Luton Town. Better known as an intelliqent and skilful
midfielder with Dundee United.

Charles King (tt[idfield)
Signed to the Lions last December on a two and a half year deal
foltowing an extended loan period from St Johnstone. His pace
and wizardry on the right wing have made him a cult hero with
the Lion's fans and he is stiil only 20 years old.
David Rowson (Midfield)
Signed on loan ftom Aberdeen until the end of the season, he
made his debuL last week against Morton. At one stage
considered to be future Scotland material.

Jamie Smith (Midfield)
19 year old Celtic youth who has been signed on loan until the
end of the season, Made his debut last week against Morton and
laid on the winning goal.

lerek Fleming (Midfield)
One of several former Pars in Livingston's ranks, Derek signed in
November 1998 from Dundee. Cm play in defence or midfield and
has a wicked swewing corner kick!
David Bingham (Forward)

An attacking forward signed from DunfermLine in 1998, his
contribution will often dictate both the pace and the shape of the
game. Hes been a consislent goalscorer with Livingston and has

15 goals to his credit Lhis season

Brian McPhee (Forward)

29 year old forward signed from Airdrie ir July 1998. He has
pace and vision, and the abitjty to score goals. 0n his day is a

threat to any de{ence.

l{ark McCormick (Forwarrl)

20 year old who signed from Harthill in 1998. A hero for Liwy
last w.eek when he scored the winning goal with just seven
minules remaininS.

Gerry Britton (Forward)

Ar experienced attacker who has performed with several clubs

:.: :..:,:; i.'*..:,,':'':t, -:': :.::
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Solicitors, Estate Agents I Independent Financial Aduisers
33 East Port, Dunfermline, Fi.fe I(12 7JE

ONE STOP PROPERTY SHOP

For your
FREE MORTGAGE ADUICE

F RE E P RE - SALE VAL(IATI OIV
FREE C OM.EYAIVC IA{G Q UOATIO]VS

CALL MORGAT,TS ON (01383) 620222
E-MAIL: property@morganlaw. dialnet. com

'Web Page: http://wwwmorganlaw.co.uk



HeadHne

WARM WETCOME TO MICHET
Pars fans will want to give a warm East End Park welcome

to Michel Doesburg who was signed from Motherweli last

week in time to make an impressive debut against Falkirk

at Brockville.

The 31 year old Dutchman signed for Motherwell in August

1998, but recently has been out of contention for a place

in the Motherwell first team. He has been signed until the

end of the season but could make the move permanent if
he impresses manager Jimmy Calderwood.

MicheL is welL known to Jimmy Calderwood from his time

tn tloLtano,

and he had

no
hesitation in :

hrirn tho

versatile
defender here.

He is also used

to a promotlon
race having won
promotion twice with his previous club AZ Alkmaar.

Michel said of his move to the Pars:

"I played for Motherwell against Dunfermline four times

last season and could teti they were a big club. My aim

is to help Dunfermline in the coming weeks and extend

my stay."

Let's hope he gets off to a great start todayl

YOUNG PTAYERS ON THE MOVE

Following our report of Colin Nish's move to Alloa in

our last issue, we can report that two of Dunfermline's

other young players have been loaned out until the

end of the season.

Craig Martin has joined Albion Rovers and made his

debut in their 1-0 defeat at home to Forfar Athletic on

25th March. Steven Boyle has been loaned to Ross

County until the end of the season. Steven seems to

have continued where he left off with the Pars reserves,

scoring an 88th minute goal on his debut for Ross

County at Ochilview against Stenhousemuir last week'

Coach Jimmy Calderwood has stressed just how

important he considers these developments to be:

"These are good players who are going to lower division

teams to get valuable first team experience and to

toughen them up. If we do make it to the Premier

League next season. we will need quality young players

for the Under 21 teams. These boys and the likes of

Chris McGroarty and Chris Templeman wiil form the

backbone of the team. Having watched some of these

boys in bounce games recently, I am very excited about

the talent that we have here."

We wish the boys well and witl keep you up to date

with their Progress.

A}ID FINAIIY..
As you wiii see elsewhere in today's programme, our

Reserve team has won the Reserve League East title'
Our heartiest congratulations to Jimmy Nicholl and the

boys for an excellent season. With two titles already in

the bag, that leaves only one to get - go for it boysl

r- a,':.ft
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Approved by all leading
insurance companies

lf you want to keep ahead of the
field - and head off disaster - you need

to keep your eye on the ball, and it's
the same with your damaged

car windscreen.

Because its laminated, localised damage
such as chips or bullseyes can be repaired
by injecting clear resin into the damaged

area. This restores the strength and
prevents further deterioration. lt's also a lot
cheaper than a replacement, because with

a comprehensive policy, most insurance
companies will pay for the complete repair.

So if you are looking for the right
result - use your head.

Call Auto Windscreens free anv time
on 0800 gt9 lOO.

Auto Windscreens. In a different league.

LR]ry

€G:

CALL FREE ANY TIINE
oaoo 919 7()()

www.autowindscreens.co. u k
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Scottish
Lup

Apps GoaLs

6(1) 3

23(6) 1?

1e(0) 12

20(2) 1

1(0) o

22(0) o

e(0) 1

13(e) 3

2(13) 2

12(1) 3

2(o) 1

1(3) 0

10(o) 2

17(5) 0

14(e) o

18(6) 5

0(3) o

2e(o) 4

1?{41 1

25(o) 3

5(o) o

2o(2) o

14(1) 5

25(1) 1

30(1) 1

24(0) 8-

Carred at 28th March, 2000. Brockets indicate appeatances os substitute

DAn Yiffius

Aug 5ai ll lrrttn':ex tll-'llristle

fue i* llo*an ,2:'"-: :

)CtLr - -- ::

!{ed 18 Queeni h* .'i:.::
sat21 I'lodon

sat 28 faikirk

SeP Sat 04 lt'rn;:::-
Sat 11 St. I'linen

Sat i8 Raith ic t':
sat 25 Ayt Udted

Oct Sat 09 llYdebank al [::::: '

\{ed 12 Rangers {fi5 i,l :
sat 16 Airdrieonians

kt23 lnvernesstal,-|hlstlt

sat 30 5t. l4inen

Nov Sat 06 laith Rovets

Sun t4 Livingston

Sat 20 talkitk

Sat 27 ttYdebank

Oec Sat 04 AY Unlted

Sat 11 l4orton

sat 18 Inverness CaL lhistle

lan l4on 03 Raith Roven

sat 08 Livingston

Sai 15 fatkirk

sdt 22 AYr United

$t29 Hibernian (5CRd3)

teb Sat 05 [,ydenanl' at [anP'eto't

vlrt,l Rs. ATI1D. E
i{ 4-0 4,685 \Jtlesln,

H ?'2 2,893 Westw,

) 2'2 2,812 West',r

4'0 2,596 lllestu:

2-1 4,036 Westt

1-l 6,520 Wes$'

1-0 5,798 Westrr

1.1 6,220 }{esft

2-2 6,087 Westr'

2-1 4,051 Westtt

fl

tl

ll

ll

n

r 4-1 560 Westr

I 0-1 30,024 Westr

11 0-0 3,964 Vtlests'

A 1-1 3,016 Westt

A 1-3 6,130 Westl

|1 1-1 6,889 !1lesttt

ll 3-0 4,163 \llesht

A 3-1 4,229 llestt

|{ 2-1 4,224 \1/estr

A 3-0 2,113 Wesh'

A 3'0 2,200 Westl

H 1-0 1,175 Wesin

A 0-3 1,463 Vlestr

0-1 4,418 llesttr

2-2 7,233 llamr

2-0 3,684 l'4amr

1-4 10,863 l'lam:

3-1 611 l4ami

1-1 4,289 l{aml

1-1 1,132 l'4amt

2-1 2,3t4 |tlatlr:

2-0 6,938 Nlanll

0-2 6,694 |'lamt

Satt2 l.loton

Sat 1S St !4irren

$t 26 Aitdrieonians

l.lar Sat 04 St. l'1inen

Sat 18 Raith Rover

Sat 25 Falkirk

Apr sat 01 Livingston' 
Tue 11 AYf Ufited

5at 15 ttYdebank

$t22 lrrvernesslal.Thistle

sat 29 Airdrieonians

May Sat 06 lilorton

A 1-1 5,242 lvlal|ll

}l

A

ll

t{

A

PW
St Minen 30 10

Fatkirk 30 10

Dunfermtine 30 7

Raith 30 10

Livingston 29 7

Inverness CT 30 6

Ayr 30 6

lnlorton 30 6

Airdrie 29 3

Clydebank 30 1'

HOME
D t FA
3 33819
I 53521

AWAY

W D L F APtsGD

8 4 228136134
1 5 223135124
8 4 328175622
5 5 5 19 15 5218

1 2 5232?4911
5 3 7222642 5

3 5 8142434-5
2 3 11. 20 35 30-13

2 3 10 7 38 22-42

0 2 13 6 36 8-54

1 12312

5 32212
6 321 r8

2 621.16
3 51911
4 71223
3111034
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EESEEEBtTT
Dolan TH0M50ll 1 l{ay Sli{ITtl 1 pn toyle PIIRIE 1 6raham{9) french . keland (5)

Dolan Tlromson trr1,! Smith CgYl! 2 P-,tri, 6raham {11) frcnch (8) ireland

Dotan Thomson Uav Smith C0YLE 2 Petrie French (8) Ireland Nish (9)

Dolan Frerch Uav 5|4I1l| 1 C0YIE 2 PflRIi 1 tetand {5) |rish (15) r'lcGroafty171

Dotan F'encr try Sli,|IIH 2 Coyte Pet;e -emoienan 
Ireland (8) t'lcGroany I11)

Dolan French l1ui, Smith toyle htrie lreland l,tc[toafty GMHAI4 1 {7)

Dolan Skjnner Frenih Smith CgYLI 1 Petrie llay (6) Ireland Graham (9)

oolan Skinner lilloss Smith coyle lreland Frmch(ll) l'1ay li{cGroafi{7)

Dolan Thomson lrloss Sli4llll 1 ioyle Petrie French (7) l'1urford Nish

Uo[n Skjnner l'1oss Smith [0YLE 2 Petrie Thomson (1i) ]reiand Graham (9)

Dolan Thomson Skinner smjth C0YLE 1 Petrje IREtlcH 1(6) Graham (9) lreland

Dolan Graham French smith toyte Peirie lreland llaJj (9) l'1c[roaty (6)

Dolan Hampshire Shnner Smiilr Coylq Thomson Moss (6) 
-tod 

(l) lqt'tq 11)

Dotan Thomson Sklnner I]AI'IPS|1IR[ I french Petrie lt4oss (3) Potter (5) Nish (10)

Dolan Skjnner l',l0$ 1 crawford Nampshire Petrie rrench (6) Potter (31 Smith (10)

rrenctr |1ampshire l{0$ 1 tnwford coyte skinner Smith liay Pottet

Dil; iii;;*; uOSSr Smith t'yle C1Ay1F6RD2 1'1a,,{E) Potter 11ampshire(e)

Dolan Skjnner l,loss CRAWFSRD 2 CSYLE 1 Petrje Smith Potter Hampshlre (8)

Dolan Sklnner kench CM!|lf0Rt} 1 Coyle PglRIt 1 |]ampshire (11) Pottet [nham

D;i;; Skinner FRntcl.l I CRAWF0R0 1 coyle Petrje floss (8) Hampshire(l0) llcGroarty (2)

lrencn Skinner [40$ 1 CRAW[0R0 1 c0Ytt 1 Petrie Potter (5) Hampshire(l0) l'lccroaty (2)

ioitrt ili'1no 14oss lrawford Coyle Petrie Graham (5) Squires 11ish

Dolan Skjnller l'1oss irawford lolle Peirie MaV (6) Potter Nampshire (5)

Do.a- VaV 140$ t'a,,rfo o l-arpsnire Detrje Daj'{2r Re'd lrata"n {8)

l4cGroatv ||Ali|PS[iIRE 1 Ferquson CRAItF0RD 1 Coyle Pet;e lt4oss (2) Potter (10) Gtahan {11}

Skinnei Thomso" FERG'U$I'I 1 fawforo I|AI,IPSHIRE 1 Detne leqch (6) lloss i2l Gtaham {9)

DoLan Thomson Ferguson GRAHAIi4l Hampshire Petrie loyle(l). Hampshlte{6), 
^ 

Pottet

Itoc( lvlav te"q,so- 
CRA!\IF0RD 2 BULLEN 1 Derrie llcGroaty 

13) l-arps'i'e 111) Gral"an (7)

M;;; pav Feriuson [ra*rord BUTLE11 1 Petie tou1e (11) Grarar {7) Dai'{10)

Moss r-larpihi'e rg'gusor lrawfo'o B,rt,e" PETRIE 1 
lo1iF il\ $cGloart! 

,, . Reid

lr4oss |]amirstrlre Feriuson [rawford BUTLEN 1 Petrie tode {9), Skinnet (8) l'lcGroarty (10)

lvJos tar'ost,,e te'q-so" cRA\4IF0RD 2 Brr.€' %trie ioyte {il] s,jrer 18) l'etcl (3)

r4oss hampsnire Sr<nne' Crart'ord Bulten Pefie Frencn t8) to$e {l) 
^l4ay 

(3)

11oss 1 Skiirner Ferguson 1awford toyle Petrje ltlay Dolan Bullen {10)

. Name ,G", AIllSl:nttfi: lln'1,.'dtfililo,n" l
Airdrieonians 14 26,728 

" 
1,909 . 3,209 V St l'4inen (12.11.99) ,

Ayr United 14 28,262 ?,019 : 3,467 V $ l{irren (23.10.99) l
: CLyUelanl : :5 g,335 6zz , 2,253 V $ flirren (25'03 00) 

i
! DUNFERI4LINE ATH I tE il,553 : l,tlo , 7,233 V tulkirk (15 01,00) :
i Fatkjrk , 16 , 51,026 , :,tsS : 5,242 V Dunfermline (25'03 00) :

i Inu,,nrsCafTh :15 ,33,828 i 2,255 ', 3|,22vFalklrk(14.08.99) i
i Livingston : 15 : 59,085 : 3,939 5,798 v Dunfermline (04.09'99) i

i lulorton :,1,4 ,, 22686 ' 1,620 , 4,500 v st l4inen (18.03.99) i
i Raith Rovers , tl , so,osz , :,::g , 7,463 v Dunfermtjne (03.01.00) :

i St t',,liurn' to, l:,s9a.' 4,61s' 7,224v l'4orton (0301,9.9].....=,.,j
.!,..,..'.".......,'...,.= ...,.',........
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Lounqe Bar and
Funciion Suite

l9 Pilmuir Street,
Dunfermline

Telephone 734749
Extensive family meals l2-6Pm Daily

Live Sky Football when You cant
get the real thing.

Good Food, Good Beer and Good Entertainment

@l'xffil#liEi.:?,'?'.@

Illt 41flT

dRlbbo|]
- 69 Hish Street,

b.-a lnverkeithing,Fife-ZEP KYll lNWw' Telephone:
(0,f383) 417616

Suppliers of Bricks, Bl0cks. Cement. Sand, Gravel,

Concrete Paving Slabs, Felts and all R0ofinq Related

Products, lnsulation, Plasterboard and Plastering

Materials, Plumbing and all General Building

Materials and Civil Engineering Requirements

NOW IN STOCK TIMBER AND SHEET MATERIALS

VISIT ATSO OUR (ITCHEN.BATHBOOM SHOW-

ROOMS

PITREAVIE BUSINESS PARK,

DUNFERMLINE

TEL:01383 731911 FAX:01383 725354

1re

rffi

Woodrow's of Dunfermline Ltd.

Soft Drink Manufacturers, Beer and

Cider Boftlers.

Pitreavie Business Park, Oueensferry Rd,

Dunfermline KYll 8OT.

Tel: 01383 728296 Fax: 01383 620750

!Hffi# PH$flLH PeqgTY

w$ru rffi$ffi #ffi ffiffi&w

sheds hairdressing
tzzzz/

Dunfermline Athletic
a cut above the rest

sheds hairdressing
28 Guildhall Street' Dunfermline

Tel. 01383 620609
t brr,' is no str bst ; ilt l c Jfot' "x15( 

ri.1r'"

Wtse @t[ lfnn
Bar tr A la Carte Meals

Sewed 7 days in Lounge

and Restaurant.
Children welcome.

Wheelcha ir access ible.

CARNOCK

o7383 850387
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As the ganes staft to dwindle away, the pressrre to stay in
close contention for the cftampionship becomes irtense"

Ihose playen who have been the course before wlil be

called on to shoulder the burden. Lcng serving Stewart

Petrie ran always be relied on to put in a hard shift at work

on the left side carving out chances for the strike force.

Bob Storie asked Stewart to air his vierys 0n the flnent
scene,..

The Raith Rovers game was a massive disappointment -

what went wrong?

"lt was just one of those games that moved out of our reach.

The first hatf was a bit of a scrappy affair, and perhaps we

didn't do ourselves any favours with our approach to it.

Second half, we at least carved out some more clear cut

chances, which on another day might have gone in, but

woutdn't run for us at the time. We got caught with a soft

goat, and lost another one straight away, and that sealed it off

for theml We were a[[ gutted in the dressing room afterwards,

as we haven't beaten them in any of the four games thjs

season. If we'd won we'd have gone nine points ctear of them.

As it is, they've got a foot back in the door of ihe play-offs.

The fans were obviously very unhappy at what happened, and

they've got every right to get disgrunted. They have high

expectations of us, but no more then what we demand of

oursetves. HoweveL wejust have to put it squarely behrnd us,

and prepare solidly for all the remaining games. We must get

back on course, and put a run of wins together again."

You've had a good run of form this season - are you happy

with your own game right now?

"Wett, at times, yes, but if I'm honest with mysetf, I've not

been on the top of my game a few times this year. I've been

very lucky this season, and I've managed to steer clear of any

bad injuries, touch wood! I've had one or two bookings this

year, mind you, so I'm going to have to watch my step a bit,

I've probably merited one or two, but the ordering off at

Livingsion I thought was a bit harsh. It won't make me

change my styte, though as I always give my atl in everything I
do rn each game - refs have theirjob t0 d0 I supposel I'm

enjoying my roie in the team at the moment, and I suppose I
would like to weigh in wjth a few more goals, but guys like

Stevie (Crawford), and Lee (Butlen) and 0wen (Coyle) are doing

the business for us in that department - its up to me to make

sure they're getting quatity service,"

What's been the high points of the season for you?

"We've had a lot of hard games since last August, and we've

had to earn our best resutts with real graft, so I would have to

say the best game was probably our last visit to Love Street

against St Mirren, where I felt the whole team performance was

just brilliani - I rea[y thought we deserved more praise from

certain quarters for that onei A.so, orr fint game down at

Broct<vi[[e aqainst Fal<irl. was fairty impressive - it's no easy

thing io win 3-1 at a ptace thafs nevet been a happy hunting

ground in years

gone byl"
The foreigners
rule has

raised its
head again - what
are your views on this issue?
"As far as we're concerned in this division

1 don't think it makes that much of a difference, as there's

so few anywayl l{y bottom line on the matter is that, if
the quality of the guys coming in is better than what's on

offer, trer wl-y s.rpp ess ir? T suppose trat a marimum of

five per ctub is fair enough, but try tetling that to the Old
Eirr right now. wl-ar with the" policy or rhe go at Lhe

rnoment. I don't think the foreign rute is what is
:ffprtinn rhp n:mp - ir'< rho <pr-r n nf tho lorn ,oct Tnn

much pressure on managers to get resutts yesterday, and

no good time to blood younger ptayers of their own - jt's

detrimental to the progress of the game as a whotel"

New facitities under the home stand - how is everyone

taking to it?
"Tt's a world of difference to what we had over in the

rain stand. Dressing rooms a'e b'gger. berre' equipped.

There's more office space for everyone, and even Joe

Netson's as pteased as punch with a bigger kit room with
modern facitjtjesl It just confirms how ambiiious ihis
club is to provide the best on offer - even the Rovers

ptayers were a wee bit lost on the opening day, as we had

to wa,t for tqem at rhe turnel mo r-h - ni-v ihpv d,y'1't

lose their way dunng the gamel"

Today's visitors appear to be almost out of the running
- how do you rate them?
"Give them due credit, Livingston have done very wetl

this season, and made a fa'r impression 0n everyore. us

included. They've got a strong squad of players with the

right levels of experience, and they're not scared to spend

well if they have to. Ray Stewarts departure was a bit of
a surprise, but they've put together a good tearn with
Leish back in the dug-out wjth David Hay. If it s not to
be this season, they'll be fair runners next timel"

You're one of the senior ptayers here now - are you

stitt enjoying tife at East End Park?

"Yes, very much sol I enjoyed working with both Bed

and Dick, but the new boss has come in and changed a

few things, and ii's looking like some new exciting things

are going to happen, and thjs club is definitely the ptace

to be. I'm looking to comptete my "B" ticence coaching

badges, as I fancy having a crack at it later on, but I've

stilt one o. two "nfutfilted ambitions to comptere - it
would be nice to get back t0 the iop league, and who

knows, maybe compete for a trophy - who's to say we

can't?"

----
--
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PARANOID? NO'ME!
Far be it for me to have a go at either hatf (or shoutd that be "Hauf"?) of

the Otd lirrn, but the Kenny Dalglish press conference in Baird's Bar was

something else, wasn't it? Full marks to Jim McBeth for his account of it in

"The Scotsman", Kenny - seemingiy - going to war with the world over

media distortion of the antiBhoys variety. My mate Derek reckoned that

KD took a somewhat bemused Vidal Riseth along to act as interpreter' Jim

McBeth suppotts this theory, oblrously, when he writes " Ml Dalglish says

"Yoosurawansthatjumpedoanabandwagoncoasitsabetterstory" "It's a blessing

that one of them is speaking English.. "

Media problems? Anticeltic agenda? It's nothing compared to the Scotiand

or Sunday alri Pars vendetla: Last week's edition sotened us up by

including a reasonably accurate articie by Andrew Smith on our team leader'

Jimmy Calderwood. So far, so good. Moving on to the match report we

noted that Andrew Smith was the "SoS" man on the spot at Brockville -

providing us wiih a commentary which might have been penned by Alex

iotten while Mr Smith passed the time away in Baird's Bar' Surely that can

be the only explanation for the statement, ""Perhaps it is because this Filst

Division championship is an end in itself that the Brockville tegions

watched theil team gain scant Iewald from their domination of the First

Division table-toppers with eyes bulging from sockets " Paranoid? Why get

paranoid? ... At least he had referred to us as "table toppers"

Not so when we turned to the page of lies, damned lies and statistics t0

check the League placings. Jings, criwens, help ma boab " not only had

the paper *ou.d th. clock forward to take us into summer time' but had

also indutged in a serious spot of "Fantasy football" to pLay off a complete

card. Bad news for us in that the "fantasy" panel awarded wins to St

Minen, Falkirk and the Rovers ... but marked us down for a defeat The

crazy table showed the Love Street lot on 64 points, Falkirk on 60 points;

the iood guys on 56 points: and the "wee team" only one point behind on

ss points. Maybe it was meant to be a week-early'Aprit fool" " but we

weren't laughing.

As KD might have said ".. Paranoid?

"Yoosurawansthatjumpedoanabandwagoncoasitsabetterstory" " Paranoid?

No'mel

BAD ODOUR

Last Thursday evening - to round off a big Euro-telly week - we settled

down to watch the Siawvia Prague v Leeds UEIA tie, reckoned to be all over

bar the shouting with Leeds 3-nil up on the first leg The plans were

dashed. however, when someone dropped in to demonstrate a siate-of-the-

alt, top 0f the range air purification system The timing was perfect - the

demo ended at preciseLy the same time as the footie action; we missed the

lot ... and decided that 11,600 was too much t0 pay for a souped-up Hoover'

Ixit salesman, stage left.

I was reminded of this non-event two days later when we moved on to

crumbling Brockville. Compelled to make use of the Victorian subterranean

"facitities" it was abundantiy clear that I was not the only one who had

decided not to invest in an air purification system little wondel that the

nealby pie stand was doing very little business Malodourous? " yes' but

nottrinj to compare with the display of "pure" hatred directed.to visitinq

fans by Brockvitle standites - maLe, female young and old - following the

Falkirk equaliser. Simply unbelievable'

Maybe it was just me - others may disagree' Put it down to 
-paranoia' 

ever '

(This is a personal opinion for which I accept full responsibitity)'

W@red €f Fsatbele
LUCK OF THE DRAW

So much for the luck of the draw. Why was it necessary to put the names

in the hat fot the Champions League quartel-final tie? Chelsea must have

been thriLled t0 bits to have been re-drawn against Barcelona, after the

original draw had given them a cushy number against Bayern Munich'

Arguably Man Utd witl be happier to face mercurial Real Madrid rather than

"fiist pick" Velencia ... but what a shambles, wasn't it? So much for "Old

Firm" rigging!

Some tasty games lie ahead, however ... although some punters (to use KD's

terminology) might be aftaid of the nightmare scenario which couLd see

Man United play Chelsea in the Champions League Final "' and Leeds play

Arsenal in the UEIA linal. Galatasarary and Lens would be breakinq new

ground if they were to pick up the UEFA pot, while Valencia and Lazio are

ones with most t0 prove in the "senior" competition, all of the Others

having won the ttophy PreviouslY

There, makes a change from S0S and Brockville paranoia, doesn't?

OWN GOAI
Fans mth longish memories may remember the kilting of Columbian

defender Andres Escobar who had the misfortune t0 concede an own goaL

which resuLted in his country's elimination from USA'94 Contrary t0

popular belief, the assassination was Linked to road rage, not to the

consequences of the own goal. The killer, sentenced recently t0 43 years

behind bars, over-leacted to sloppy car-parking by the tragically unlucky

Columbian footballer.

Another m1'th exploded, in a manner of speaking'

AND FINALIY...
We bnked the story, perhaps apocryphal, focusing on the canny habits of

the late, great Stanley Matthews. NOt noted for paying his corner in post'

match celeblations with his Btackpool mates, tee-t0tai Stan found the

perfect solution by settling his account with a cheque, knowing fulL well

that most pubLicans would keep it as a souvenir rather than cash it

So much for Scots having the monopoly on meanness but we're no goan:

get paranoid about it, are we?
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competitive rates

CORPORAIE CATFRfRS TO DU'UFTNMUNE ATI'LE{I{ FOOTBALL {LUB
"Echoes an age of elegance"

For further details call or fax {01383} 722501



and they were not helped

,ffpr Fnrf:r anain

reduced the leeway late

on with their third
goaL. Nevertheless,
+horr Lold nn in

take the league

title home to Fife.
&nny
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Nish,5quires

Nish

Graham 2, Ireland, |'liller

[nham 3

Hampshire, Ireland,

l,lcGroarty, Nlsh, Tod, Walket

trmch, lt4oss, Nish, Petrie

Smith 4

(won on pens) Gnham

Graham 3, Hampshire, Nish

14oss 2, lt4cGatty

Nth 4, Bullerr, lempleman

French, Dair

Nish, Gnham, French

Graham (2), toyle (2), Nish,

French, k$ot

Coyle (2)

Cnham, Nish

ft mpleman (2), ltlcGaty,

Gnham

In association with the
WEtr.E TgE FIRST DMSIoN CEAI,I?IoNSmP boks Uke it may

weti go to the wire, in the Resewe teague East, Athletic's

resewe side now have an unbeaten run stretching back to

0ctober. And foilowing this week's win at Forfar, they are now

certain to be crowned champions

In the match against Inverness Caley Thistle on gth March, the Pars

defence was notable for the inclusion of Justin Skinner, who was making

his way back ftom injury He had a good first half and in general the Pars

defence was sound. Despite Caley being kept to long range efforts,

though, David Hay was the busier of the keepers. With ten minutes

remaining of the first haLf, DunfermLine began t0 assert some authodty

over the game and were perhaps unfortunate not to have been awalded a

penalty after Chris Templeman fell in the box. Colin Nish and David

Graham both missed chances to put the Pars in ftont, but the ftst half

enoeo u-u.

Dunfermline started strongly in the second half, and enjoyed some good

passages of play. Ten ninutes into the second half Brian Reid was

deemed to have committed a foul inside the box and the centre half

picked up a yellow card for his trouble. Andrew Allan failed to beat David

Hay ftom the spot as he parried the batt away. When the rebound was

retumed to him Hay again managed a terific stop, only for the ball to be

parried away again. For the third time, the ball was hammered towards

goal, only to dcochet between the ground and the cross bar. At the

fourth attempt Allan headed past unlucky David Hay to give the visitors

the Lead.

Just as it was beginning to look like one of those games, the Pars fina\
got the breakthrough. With ten minutes remaining, Craig Martin picked

up the baLI 0n the ight wing and sent in a cross. Rodgers in the Caley

goal parried away, but only as far as Colin Nish who netted from three

yards out.

The Pars then snatched the points in the last five minutes when David

Graham robbed centre half Allan of the ball and dribbted round the

keeper. Davie Graham initia\ seemed to have been forced too far wide,

but managed to screw the ball in to the goaL from an acute angle to give

the Pars the all-important mn.

Dunfermline: Hay, Martin (Waiker 85), Mccroarty, Skinner. Taylor

(Anderson 15), Reid. Mcleish (Fleming 70), Grahan, Nish, Templeman,

Boyle

DunfemLine sealed the Reserue League title with what turned out to be a

narow 4-3 win at lorfar earlier this week.

The Pars opened the scoring after just five minutes following good work

from Mcleish and McGroarty. The forner's cross was voLleyed home by

Chris Templeman who scored only his second goal of a disrupted season

In the ninth minute, Under 18 player Mark Mccarty made it two after a

David Graham cross. Then just two minutes later the Pars found

themselves on easy street when TempLeman scored fiom the edge 0f the

box.

A Pars defensive error allowed Innes MacDonald to get one back for the

Loons and this gave them the encouragement to take the game to

DunfermLine. In sixty minutes Mcllravey got Forfar's second goal and

game was on. Fortunately for the Pars, the two-goa1 cuhion was restored

in the 65th minute when Lee Bullen latched onto a weak back pass and,

having rounded the keeper, cut the ball back to David Graham who drove

home ftom 25 yards.

This Pars team was a Little less experienced than some of the recent ones

Dun'ermLine: Hay. Nicol (McReadie 80

mins), McGroarty, Squres, Reid, Dolan, Graham,

Mcleish, Bullen (Watls 80 nins), McGarty (Anderson 70 mins),

Templeman.
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E.J. STIELL GROUP

RESERI/E LEAGUE EAST
Date 0pponents Venue

31August F0RFARATHLilIC A

7 Sepiember RAI.IH R0VERS H

14 Septembet ARBR0A.|N A

28 September EAST FIFI A

5 0ctober INVERNESS tT A

13 0ctober |'I0NIROSE H

19 0dober F0RFAR AIHtlTll H

26 0ctober RAITN R0VERS A

8 November BRECHIN CITY |l

17 Nwembet AYR UNITED lRtstqeluol A

30 Nwember l,40NTR05t H

25January EASTFIFE(hslgetupJ H

1 February BRECHIN CIry |1

8 February tA$ FI|E A

15 tubruary INVIRNISSIT A

22 February I10NTR0$ H

29 February RAITH R0VERS |l

9l''larch INVTNESSCT H

28 l4arch F0RFAR ATHLETIT A

4 Aprit ARBR0ATH A

18 April ARBR0AIH H

2a April BRECI1IN llIY l-1

2 f4ay EAS,[ FIIE 11

Resutt

2-0

0-2

1-?

4-1

3-1

6-0

4-1

0-1

4-0

1-1

5-0

3-?

6-0

2-0

3-0

7-0

2-0

2-1

4-1

SCOTTISH LEAGUE YOUTH DIVISION 'C'

Date 0pponents

2 September F0RFAR ATHLETIC

15 September RAITH R0VERS

18 5eptember ALL0A ATHLtTIt

3 0ctober iA$YIRIiNC

14 0ciober IoWDtNBEATH

19 0ctober BIRIIIIK RANGIR5

26 0ctober LIVINGST0N (Yth Cp)

280ctober $ENH0USEI'{UIR

6November fuRFARATHLETIT

18 November RAITH R0VIRS

20 November Att0A ATHLETIC

9 January STE|,{Ii0LJSE|IIUIR

13 February ARBR0ATH

18lllach STENI]0USEI4UIR

Venue Resutt

2-0 lt4cGarty, Walker

0-l

1-1 McGarty

1-Z lt4c[arty

3-0 l4cDonald, Walker 2

4-4 ll1c0arty 2, Watker 2

I-2 Waiker

1-3 lt4cGarty

1-3 Walker

1-4 Walker

4-1, Walker 2, f4cGafty, Nicol

2-0 Watker, Hynd

1-Z Lennon

1-2 Watker
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Deanhead Duiry

Retail & Wholesale
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PARS AHEAD
This afternoon sees onty the 23rd Scottish

League fixture between DunfermLine and the

ctub now known as Livingston. The Pars

have enjoyed success in a dozen of those

matches whiLe Livingstont win in January

was onLy their fourth in the series'

Dunfermline went eLeven matcnes

undefeated before lr4eadowbank recorded

their first wln against the Pars, an emphatic

4-0 thrashing ln Edinburgh on April 8th

1986. The next meeting between the two,

on 0ctober 22nd 1988, saw Thistle notch up

their first, and so far only, win at East End

Park. This game marked the end of

Meadowbank's best run of results against

the Pars, undefeated in four meetings'

THOSE WINNING A.WAYS!
Five out of the Athletic's twelve wins have been

recorded away from home - at three different

venuesl After two draws, the Pars finally won at

Meadowbank Stadium in March 1978, thanks to a

Mike Leonard hat-trjck. In an attempt at drawing

a biqqer support. Inis las one of a nunbe' of

gur.itu'ut ititt,. t'a0 o'ayed or a Fridav right'

The foltowing season, it was back to Saturday

afternoon for the fixture but the game couldn't go

ahead at lvleadowbank because of work being done

for the forthcoming athletics season Two

matches were offered, with Thistle playing Alloa at

Firs Park, Faikirk and the then Pars at Bayview'

home of East Fife. It didn't seem to worry

Dunfermline t00 much, as they won 3-1 0n the

way to p"omotior to rl-e Fi'st D'vicion'

GOALSCORERS

Durinq the first seven seasons of l4eado\rybank's

Scottitt Luaqre existence the club never climbed

out of the bottom four but it wasn't for the want

oi u oooo q0atscorer. lr 1979/80 lo'rr lobsor

"rraoiisned 
a ctLb re(o'o of 1 / teooue goals and

aqain hit double figures in the next two seasons'

Tie future Pars coach had his record equaiised by

two players in 1985/86, Darren Jackson and Alan

Lawrence.

Jobson's total finatly fell in 1986/87 as Thistle

won the Second Division titie with John Mc0achie

nettinq an impressive 21 goats' Since the change

to Livi"nqston, the highest tally for a single season

f,.r f.un Iun Little';18 in 1995196' For a while

earlier in this campaign it Looked as if 0avid

e;ng;rm miqf,t get near that but at the time of

writinq his ileven teague goals doesn't look Like

upsetting McGachle's club record'

'*:*i*i**'-,**.,l#
TLffY]l11*'ff""x'ixl'ff "E* 

.r,r,,
Fenanli side thal lited the Scottish 0uaUfyng

lxil'Ti,il':ll'J,:H ilI"$:' il";

mn,ffi :'t, ::'j;:li il*,Iil-H;
m give ir a 9o

He beLieved -hat becau>e of geographical

liliiT,,ijJlif,ii'j 
o,,,i;::iT',0' seen'lo be

oul that vjsilirg team, ln,y "' ;:O;"ffilT:
way of gare money but that thel'experoes

would cetra'r1Y be teduced'

lelranti senr ir rhel lettel or appLicarion to rhe

Scouish League on r4n(h 151h 1974' and were

ioined by llgir [lty lntrness Thistie Ros

County, Fones f4echaric, Harick Ro)al Alben

ild, rosl surorir'191v ol all' Garesneao United

Wirh all the:e.. b:'a-vdssing l0l sLppol thar

mmy ScoLt sh leagu" c'rb' didr't wani a

Hiqhland tean adnitreo due ro tne travelling

involved and this irdeeo p oved ro b'the cce

wnen, 0n May ?L-l \g'- Foltanti Tnistle were

elected in rhe League Thele we'e 0ther

teasons, o' toutse r0l tFasL lhe acr rnat they

were lega'ded ar p0tentiaL whioping-boys who

wouLo provioe a nea'tny soJl-e of inccre hom

pools companies th0 bdsed pav-0'ts 0n leaque

Posirions

The club nor orrv rad to cndnoe -i5 name as ir

was deered inaop opr tare thdl a conpary

should have su-n a dilec' involvemenL in a

Leagu'srde blL also i- qrou'd a' Edrnburghi

Citv Park 'ras adjudged umurtabLe'

THE COMPTETE
RECORD
197 6/77

Meadowbank - 1 (J Hancock)

Dunfermline - 1 (Meakin)

Dunfermline - 1 (Georgeson)
Meadowbank - 1 (S Hancock)

Meadowbank - 0
DunfermLine - 0

7977 /78
DunfermUne - 3 (l'toilison' Rob€tson, Noth:

Meadowbank - 0

Iuleadowbank - 2 (Adair' McKenzle)

Dunfetmbne - 4 (Leonard 3, Bowie

Dunfermline - 7 (Mul en 2, Borthurr
Dickson, Leonard, Mercer, Wight 0 i'

Meadowbank - 1 (O'Rourke, Penalt-r

r97 8/7 9

Dunfermline - 2 (Borthwick, Saltor

Meadowbank - 1 (Davidson)

Dunfermline - 1 (Muilin)
Meadowbank - 0

Meadowbank - 1 (Hancock)

Dunfermline - 3 (SharP 2, Mclare:

1985/a6
Dunfermline 1 (Morrison)
Meadowbank - 1 (Jackson)

Meadowbank - 2 (Lawrence 2)

Dunfermline 2 (CamPbeLl, Watsc:

Meadowbank - 4 (Jackson, Scott, McG:::

Dunfermline 0 (ouch!)

1988/89
Dunfermline - 1 (Hott)
Meadowbank - 3 (Sprott, Logan, Pre:

Meadowbank - 0

Dunfermline - 1 (Watson)

DunfermLlne - 1 (Watson)

Meadowbank - 1 (Scott)

1992/93
DunferLime - 3 (Davies ChaLmen' Mci":

Meadowbank - 1 (Roseburgh)

Meadowbank 3 (Mcleod. Wilson -

Dunfermline - 2 (Davies, Laing)

Dunferrnune - 3 (Laing, Leitch, Da-

Meadowbank 2 (Rae, BaiteY)

Meadowbank - 0

DunfermLine - 1 French

1999/2OOO

Livingston - 0
DunfermLine - 1 (CoYle)

Dunfermline - 3 (Crawford 2, Mo::

Livingston - 0

Livingston - 1 (Bingham)
Dunfermline - 0



Arour'rdEnd Par
tOW DOWN ON HOTTAND T8.IP
Arrangements have been made for pars fans interested in folLowing the
team to HoLLand for their pre-season summer tour.

At a pdce of t299 per person, the coach wili leave Dunfermline on the
evening of Saturday 8th JuLy, returning on Monday 17th JuLy,

Could anyone who is interested please contact LesLey Fold 0n 07967 011117.

SPORTSMAN'S DINNER: FRIDAY tZTH MAy 2000
In Aid 0f The Youth Development Initiative At Dunfeimline Athletic
There are now only a coupLe of tabLes left for this event which uli take
place in a narquee on the pitch at East End palk. The evening comrnences
with a pre-drinks reception at 7.00pm, and is followed by a three course
meal then the guest speakers. At 11.00pm, an entertaining auction will ne

held, a donation from which will go to the Hospice Ward at Queen Margaret
HospitaL.

SPORTSMANS DI}TNER . FANS SPECIAT
The cLub are still offering a special package for ordinary fans who might
want to come along to the Spoftsmans Dinner. Fans can come along in
smaLler groups of up to ten and dine with their very own pars hero - past
or present. A number of former players have expressed an interest in
attending and would be happy t0 dine with a group of fans.

For details of this speciaL package, pLease contact Audrey Bastianeili at the
Commercial Department, East End Park (tel: A:j$ 7Z4Zg5).

KEVIN GOW of DunfermLine. He

waiked away with t1000. He is pictured

here with Jamie DoLan.

AYN. UNITED MATCH

Dunfermline's next match against Ayr United, which was scheduled to be
pLayed next Saturday, has been postponed because of Ayr's Tennents
Scottish Cup semi-final against Rangers. The match against the pars mll
now take place on Tuesday 11th Aprit with a 7.45pm kick off at Somerset
Park.

DUNFERMLINE ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS CLUB
TRANSPORT:

The next away match is against Ayr United on Tuesday 11th ApriL.
Supporters mshing to travel can book by either contacting the Suppoters
CLub today or by teLephoning Caron 0n 01383 515601 as s00n as possible.

PLease also contact the above for confirmation of departure time.

PLAYER OF THE YEAR DINNER DANCE:
PLease contact the Supporters CLub by 8th April to confirm tickets and finaL
numbers. Come along andjoin in the celebrations 0n Saturday 15th Aprit at
the Keanl House HoteL, Crossford. Tickets priced t20 include a three course
meaL and disco pLus presentations of trophies and players sponsorship
snrns.

lf/SC0fri:
We are Looking for mascots for next season. Boys and gilts aged five years
t0 sixteen years can obtain forms from the Suppofters CLub Office. you wiLt
be shown around the cLub, neet the pLayers, managers and officiaLs before
Leading the team out fron the new dressing rooms. Interested? pLease

contact Joan MaLcoLm (tel: 01383 611793)

HOLLAND TRIP:
Would you Like to follow the pars in Holland? If so, pLease contact Joan
MaLcoLm for details of the pre-season tour.

TOTHIAN '68 CI,UB PTAYER OF THE YEAR DINNER DANCE
That briLLiant bunch of Loyal pars fans the Lothian 68 Club are hoLding therr
Annual PLayer of the Year Dinner Dance on the evening 0f Saturday 15th
Aprit 2000 in the Edinburgh Capital Moat House Hotel. Jim Leishman is the
rnain after-dinner speaker and tickets are priced at f22 for aduLts and t11
for children.

For more information or tickets on what promises to be an exciting
evening, calL David SutherLand 0n 0131 332 7723 0r Graham Dewar on 0131
346 

"749.

CTUB SIIOP

Ptease note that the Club Shop wiLl be opening extended houn of 10.00am
t0 5.30pm, Monday to Saturday, duing the Easter holiday period.

IN WITH THE BRICKS

Thanks to aLL vrho came aLong and attended the open day for the second
supporters wall in the Norrie McCathie Stand. Fans may not have felt in
the best of moods considering the events of the day before (Raith Roveml),
but a great many new brick purchasers came aLong and bought bricks for
the second waLl to go alongside those of Jimmy McConviLle, CharLie Dickson,
Craig Robertson and Jimmy Calderwood.

One purchaser, Mr S€mpLe fiom Dunfermline, was able to walk awav f500
betLer off. thanks ro a gerelous pr_ze from Director Jorn MeikLem. Tnank.
t0 the new fans, the second walL is now neadng completion. Remember,
this is a gleat present for family and ftiends and wilt provide - for t25 _ an

5OI5O WII{NER
lucky winner of the nifty 50/50

raw at the Raith Rovers game was

_-
-I

.@
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Perfect wlth
THE DUNFERMLINE TEAMS in the Youth
Development Initiative continued to make
good progress through March.

The Under 13s had a tight game away to Ctyde

but the performance pleased coach Kenny

Btack. The team put in a lot of effort with
Greg Lawrie outstanding at centre hatf. Kyle

Smith equally so on the teft and Scott Gibsor-

getting on the scoresheet twice. The most

encouraging aspect of the match was that the

Pars were a vastly improved team than the one

which previously PlaYed ClYde.

Their next fixture saw them take on a strong

Hearts side at Harthitt and for an hour it was a

competitive game before Hearts gained the

upper hand. Once again there was a tangible

improvement in the Pars play with David

Reekie, Paul Thomson and Paul Condie

featuring stronglY.

UNDER 14s

At Under 14 level, the Pars faced Celtic,

probabty the best equipped team at that age

group. It seemed that the lads were somewhat

overawed in the opening period and played

poorly but they got it together after that and

tightened up considerablY.

This was their last match of the season in the

Youth Initiative and the following week they
ptayed a match against the Dunfermline Boys

Club from Rutherglen. This is a satellite
centre run by Jack Parker, who also scouts for

the club in Glasgow. This was played on

Saturday morning to allow the boys to take in

the match against Raith Rovers - lucky white

heather!

UNDER 15s

The Under 15s turned in a solid performance

against Hearts, disptaying a high level of

commitment and also showing that the work
put in on the training fietd is not going to

waste.
Amongst the
best players

on the day
WEIE

goaikeeper
Michaei Stewart, Steve

Ie
Makey in midfietd and strikers
Chris Spinks and Gary Sutherland.

The following week they played Kilmarnock at

Maybole. The teams were equally matched in
most areas of the park with the only real

difference being that the Pars couldn't
convert their chances. Lee Redding played

well, aithough he could have moved forward a
bit more, and again Gary Sutherland up front
impressed.

UNDER 16s

Finatty. the under 16s played Forfar at

Longannet and controlted the match from start

to finish. Their work rate and commitment

were excellent and the forwards took their
chances. It was a good display which made

their next match all the more disappointing.

Although there was nothing between Hearts

and Dunfermiine the Pars conceded a couple of

reatly stoppy goals, one from a long throw in
which saw the defence ball-watching, and the

second from a corner.

Both'keepers made good saves, with Pars

forwards John Hynd and Tony Lennon doing

well as did centre half Gordon Findlay, in a

match which the Pars should really have taken

more from.
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In a fortnight in which former Par Marc Millar was seldom
out of the news, BILL KINNEAR examines the current state
of play in the First Division, bemoans the loss of late goals,

and yes. has something to say about Mr Millar...

Late goals against have, aLong with the consequent draws, cost

Dunfermline a significant amount of points both home and

away this season. Last week's 87th minute equaLiser by Fatkitk
was, by my reckoning the sixth such occasion when the Pars

gave up a Lead in the last ten minutes of the game. Add to

that the fact that five of those six games were against St

Mirren (once) and Raith and Falkirk (twice each), it
demonstrates how important it is for teams to concentrate for
the full ninety minutes. Taken on their own these games wiLl

not be the difference between success and failure but they may

go someway to expLaining why, as so many had predicted, the
Pars have not been runaway winners of the First Division.

To lose twelve points to the teams round about you at the top
of the league is disappointing but is more disheartening when

you're in the lead with less than ten minutes to go. I don't
pretend to have the answer - some of it may be down to the
-r"'^'^ '-i -^ r^"L+ some of it is due to the fans whosePraJrrJ, alu

nervousness gets to the players on the park. Whatever the
reason, with only six games left in the regular season

concentration and application are a must.

Raith, St Mirren and Falkirk have al1 dropped silly points this
season but they've al1 taken crucial points from us. The saving

grace is however that they must play each other between now

and the season's end. 0n paper, today's game against

Livingston should be our toughest test along with the trip to
Inverness next month. Unfortunately footbalt isn't played on

paper!

ETSEWHERE
ELsewhete last week an early kick-off at Kirkcaldy saw the
Rovers move to within four points of the Pars with a 2-0

victory over Airdrie. The Diamonds must be mightiiy pleased

that Clvdebank. who could be releqated this weekend, have the
worst rlcord in Britain. The early hck-off at Kirkcaldy came as

a result of Fife Council slapping a notice on Starks Park,

claiming it was unfit for use after one of it's floodtights came

Loose, threatening to topple over into Pratt Street. 0h for the
roof to cave in on the wee team over the next six weeksl

Talking of losinq daft points, Ieague leaders St Mirren were held

to a 0-0 draw aqainst the aforementioned Bankies. Two weeks

after humping 2ico s side 8-0, Tom Hendrie's side couldn't get

l,1llrtfJ.t#"tison 
who was clvdebank's third soalie in as

A Review of the First Division
what pub teams do and we're not a pub team." (Nuff said).

Strange Fact No. 2 - although 14 points cLear of Clydebank,
Airdrie have onLy lost 8 fewer goals and in fact have conceded

more away goals than the team in bottom spot.

Today's visitors Livingston, respLendent with The Bard of KeLty

back in the dug-out, beat Morton with a Late strike from Mark
McCormick. Liwy are just six points behind thitd spot with a

game in hand and so a win today wouLd bring them straight
back into the pack. Defeat however would surely speLl the end

of their ambition, for this season at least, for SPL status.

linaLly, in a reLatively meaningless mid-table cLash ICT and Ayr
fought out a 1-1 draw Surely Ayr have one eye on that
Scottish Cup semi next month and with First Division football
guaranteed next season will be concentrating on that glamour

tie against Rangers at Hampden.

MAKING HIS MARC
Isn't it peculiar how some football pLayers can go fiom hero to
zero and back again in such a short space of time?

Not so long ago Marc Millar was slotting home the penalty
against Airdrie that clinched the Division One Championship
and promotion for the Pars to the Premier League just four
years ago. Then, having left East End Park under a bit of a
cloud after various murmuts about t'rongdoings, the burly
midfielder attempts to resurrect his career with Ray Stewart at
Almondvale. Things were going relatively well, or so it seemei
fiom a distance, until yer man makes some sort of alieged
inflammatory gesture to some Livly fans whs had been giving

him a hard time, again atlegedly. Hard on the heels of Ray

Stewart's departure. Livingston Supremo Dominic Keane fires

Millar oot on his ear.

In step's Sandy Ctark and offers MiLlar a lifeLine and SPL

football until the end of the season. So how does our hero to

zero repay Saintees? He only pops up to score a last minute
rasper! (Another late goal that couLd change fortunes).

Marco says he's put what happened at Liwy behind him. Deja

vu or what, I seem to remember he said the same thing as he

Left Stepheni the Bakers behind when departing Dunfermline.
(PS. The pies are poor in Perth, Marc).

AND FINAILY..
FinaLly, wouldn't it be nice if for just once someone at

\mecastle wouid say something positive. It's well kncnrm thar

#tJ;'J .1 $ 
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Football.
lfs a game of two halves

Sonre sides play their football in magnificent stadiums.Others play theirs on park pttches.

At the Footba lTrust we're here to make sure that everyone is a winner thanks to the grant aid

we can offe r at every level, from grass roots development to league ground improvements.

We are the established vehicle for grant aiding football, working in partnership in Scotland

with The Scottish Football Association, The Scottish Football League and The Scottish Sports Council.

Together, we are working hard to ensure a healthy future for the game we love...

now, and for qenerations to come.

th.Fq €etbatrltrust
.".he{ping the game.

1 Waterhouse Square, 138-142 Holborn, London EC1 N 2ST

E-mail : enquiries@football-trust.org.u k

.;lffi



Today's
Footbal,L
\,[iTH THE PREMIER LEAGUE TITLE now decided' focus in

the top division will switch to who is going to get a

place in Europe, and who (if anyone) is going t-o be

invotved in the play-offs. 0f the teams in the first

category, Hearts are the only ones who have been

;";q; any sort of positive direction recently' Today

theytJke on u Dondee side who have won but once all

s"aion ut home and who are more worried about what's

happening at the bottom end' Jocky Scott's jacket is

altegedty on a shakey peg in any case and any

worse*ttg of the situation might be the final staw" '

Elsewhere, it may be a case of former Pars players

deciding the future. DunfermLine have the opporttrlity

io go i.ua of Falkirk who do not play Clydebank untit

toriorro*. If the Bankies do anything in that one' and

following them taking points from St Miren and Raith'

Stevie Morrison should get the freedom of the tovrnl

Neale Cooper's Ross County are looking Like strong

possibilities to join Highland rivals Inverness rn tne

First Division next season, and they can consolidate

that with a win against StirLing ALbion' In the Third' a

home win against Dumbarton wiil surely give Paul

Smith's Berwick Promohon'

BANK Of SCOTTAND PREMIER LEAGIIE

Aberdeen v Rangers

Dundee v Hearts

Hibernian v Dundee United

Motherwell v St Johnstone

BETUS LEAGUE FIRST DIVISION

Airdrieonians v St Mirren

AYr United v Raith Rovers

DUNFERMIINE v Livingston
Morton v lnverness CT

BELUS LEAGUE SECOND DMSION

Alloa Athtetic v Arbroath

ClYde v Queen of the South

Partick Thistle v Stranraer

Ross CountY v Stirling Albion

Stenhousemuir v Hamilton Accies

BETUS LEAGUE THIRD DMSION

Berwick Rangers v Dumbarton

Brechin CitY v Cowdenbeath

East life v Albion Rovers

East Stirling v Montrose

Forfar Athletic v Queens Park

Ptaver of
thd Year

LEE BUTLEN IIAD ALREADY SECURED POINTS in the Player

of the Year contest, and winning Man of the Match

against Raith Rovers has shown just how quickly he has

"a"pt.A 
to life with Dunfermtine' There's no doubt that

in t'hese circumstances. Lee would have preferred a team

ri",o t personal award, but the big striker has worked

hard - too hard at times, according to Jimmy Calderwood'

Kris Mampaey got his first points in the Player of the Year

Awards when he took second place against Raith' He could

do nothing about either goal and has shown by some 0r n1s

saves that he is a quality goalkeeper'

It was good to see David Moss getting third plate agarnst

nuirh, b..u,.rr. he was one of the Pars best workers in that

g;.. H. has still to win over some Pars fans' but he does

i"u. tnfft and qualities which will show mote and more' He

looks fitter and iharper and his goal against Falkirk is we

18.03.00 versus Raith Rovers:

sponsors DIETSMANN M0RGAil M00RE

Position PIaYer

1 LEE BULLEN

2 KRIS MAMPAEY

3 DAVID MOSS

hope a sign of *ttut,t lry

LEE BTILLEN WAS SELECTED FOR Tfl]-= ------aeiiisr nenn RoYERS

nUrO WII'IDSCREENS MAN 0F THE MATCH

Points
3
2
1



Please!
TUESDAY 11TH APR.II 2OOO

BELL'S SCOTTISH TEAGUE
FIRST DIVISION
AYR UTD. AT SOMERSET PARK

IT IS IIARD T0 TEtt whether Dunfermline will gain

Lr'!' advantagc fr+m playinq A'yr United at Somerset

! a ,'veek on Tuesciay rather than on the original
:', ::re da!e, There is no doubt that this match is of

.;tpr sionificance to Dunfermline than it is ta
*L^i- Lj^a^.+ match of the seaSon is On= - :c llltrll ul99E!l

S :: - - :..
l: - - , . . : :: ::::. :ianged of course because Ayr are

:.-. .-: - - -,.'.' -: ::e quarter linals of the Scottish

, -: .- - -- : : : .:'.---: ::.: :,r.iqhtv Ranqers. The fact

Ltr,--- --- :

::: ::: " :--,-: ::.: Gers a bettef game than
--: - - ::rrirn hrri ihc

--- -- -;rrr!J/ vq! er!g

ques:: :-r Ti thorr nprfnrm

well l.:: : :::: :::.a:lCe may lnsplle

them on to gleatel things on the Tuesday. If they get

hammered it may simpLy confirm what a rotten season

one of the pre-season favourltes for promotion have

had, and having LittLe else to concern them (no

promotion, no relegation), they might not be too much

up for a fight.

The best possible scenario, however, would be that Ayt

do the First Division proud and after a stamina-sapping

match against Rangers, they come out of it surprise

winners! Gordon Dalziel takes the players and the fans

on a monumentat drinking session round the streets of

Ayr that starts on the Satuday and finishes in time for

the match on Tuesday (Inverness CT can give some

guidance to the Ayr boys if this happens!). The players

are so knackered that the manager gives most of them

the week off to prepare for the semi....

Knowing our luck, even if this were to happen we'd

probably lose a last minute goal.

Actually, no we wouldn't, and in any case the chances

of such a scenario happening are nil. They are, aten't

they??
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Kris MAMPAEY

Michet D0ESBURG

Scott TH0MS0N

Andy TOD

John P0TTER

David MOSS

Justin SKINNER

Ian FERGUS0N

Stephen r .\WFORD

0wen COYLE

Stewart PETRIE

Substitutes

Eddie MAY

Jamie DOLAN

Lee BULLEN
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7

2

3
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5

6

7

8

9

10

t1

t2
74

15

D 1 Ian McCALD0N

tr 2 Paddy KELLY

tr 3 Paut DEAS

tr 4 Altan McMANUS

D 5 Sean SWEENEY

D 6 Lee RICHARDS0N

tr 7 Jamie SMITH

e 8 David ROWSON

tr 9 Brian McPHEE

D 10 David BINGHAM

tr 77 Derek FLEMING

Substitutes

12 Ray McKINNON

74 John MILLAR

75 Mark McCORMICK

D
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OFFICIALS
#

c. HARDTE 
iF, ,

F. COLECf'frIs HUfiHES
AGE: 10

FROM: DUNFERMLINE
FAVOURITE PLAYERS:

STEVIE CRAWFORD
& HAMISH FRENCH

SCHOOL:
TOUCH PRIMARY

HAVE A GREAT DAY AT

-m,

&

EAST END PARK!


